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WEHKONE
RII pita bread with
scrambled em and 1/2
cup cooked frozen broanll.
Have a glass or 100%
orange lulce.

'Iq> FIm:h mst with tha'Mrl
frozen stravroerrtes and a
sprinkle ci JlOI'dered sugar.
Maim! apunch with equal
- amounts ci 100% orange
juice, pineapple Juice,

lR8nJIjlUad~

Stir th:Md frozen
blueberries Into oatmeal.
Drink orange-pineapple
Juice.
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FUI a toastOO taco shell with
1/4 cup th~ fl1YlEl1 peas
and V4 cup tha'Mrl fto-ren
rom 1lmle&. SprInkle with
taco seasoning and lqlwlth
shreOIOO 1eUuce.

SUr thawed frozen
rom kernels and
thawed frozen
green beans Into
~ one servlngli
tomato soup.

StuIJ giant cooked pasta
shells with frozen chopped
spinach and frozen sliced
bell pepper.
Serve with a tossed green
salad. (See our Garden
~12b1e Salad recipe.)
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.Stir 112 ~ fJUJl'Jl bItdmies

SUr equal amounts of
frozen okra and frozen
sliced carrots Into a
serving of beef stew.
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Fill pita bread
with plain tuna,

soup.

l/2cupth~

frozen peas and
shredded Iettuce.~
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• SUr 1/2 cup frozen mixed
vegel2bles Into tomato
sauce. SeM on cookr.d
pasta.

.HaYe a banana.

,. ..
'

---laid equal amounts or
frozen chopped
spinach and frozen
sliced mushrooms
Into an omelet.
Drink grape juice.

Thp cold cerea1 with a
sliced banana.
- Ha~ a glass or apple lulce.
" ..
• SUr 1/4 cup frozen sliced
carrotI and 1/4 cup frozrn
chopped broccoli Into a
serving or chk:k.en ~_Pl

Thp an English muffin
with 1/2 cup frozen
chopped broanli and a
small amount of shredded
low-fat cheese. Broll.
DrInk tomato Juice.

• Thp a turkey breast with
1/2 cup frozen chopped
spinach and 212b1espoons
cranberry sauce. Broil

• Stlr·fry frozen green peas,
frozen whole kernel com,
frozen sliced mushrooms
and sliced green onions
with cooked rice and
low-sodium 'fIJY sa~

WEEK TWO
Make amlnl-Pe:Ich Melba
by mixing together 1/2
cup th:Md frozen peoches,
2-3 tablespoons or part
skim r1Cll1ta cheese and 4
reduced-alorle
preseM5.
Sene with fruit kebobs
made with thawed frozen
melon balls.
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Ha~2li~.

Add 112 cup frozen
mushrooms, 1/2 cup
frozen peas and 1/4 ~
beef broth to I cup coo
rice. Bake for a savory
casserole. _~
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Wannlcupshredded
wheat and 1/2 cup skim
milk In the mlcrowa~.
Thpwlth th:Mdfrozen
sweet cherries.
DrInk 100% orange juice.
Mix together plain low-fat
~rt, thawed frozen
lueberTies and asmall
amount or sUf:seSpoon
OYer CllItage c
.
Toss frozen cooked

asparagus tips and frozen
cooked sliced carrots with
wild rice.
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Ha~

1bp pancakes with th:Md

1/2 grapefruit
HlM a glass or
tomato lulce.

frozen bluebenies and a
~ul or low-fat vanilla

~~ glass or grapefruit

Stir thawed
frolfn green
beans Into
aserving of
minestrone.

Juice.

RII pita bread with I ~
mixed frozen ~tables,
sprinkle with asmall
amount or low-fat
shredded cheddar cheese
and mlCl'O'N:lVe on high.

Roll 114 cup th:Md
frozen c~ broccoli
and 1/2 espoon low-fat
but~rmilk dressing Inside
a thin sllre or turitey for a
turkey crepe.
~

~

Toss thawed
frozen peas
with cOOked rice
or couscous.

SUr II2bIespoon oranl\l~
mannalade Into 1/2 CUJ
thawed and drained frozen
strawberries. Serve on lop
or hoi whole-grain waflks.
DrInk 100% orange luice.
Mlcrowa~ apotato and

top with th:rNed frozen
summer squash.
Ha~ a pear for dessert.
Slice abanana and lop
with I npoon or
chocolate syrup.
Make Chicken Florentine
by stuffin~ a chicken
_ breast wit asmall
amount of feta cheese and
plenty or thawed frozen
spinach.

Fold 1/4 cup each or
thawed frozen mushrooms,
frozen chopped onion and
frozen spinach Inlo an
omelet.
Drink \'egetable Juice.

Spoon l/2cupth:Md
frozen strawbenles OYer
low-fat granola.
Drink a glass or
Juice.

Top I cup
frozen butternut squash
with dnnamon. Microwa~
until heated through.
Stir 1/2 cup mandarin
orange slices Into Iow.fat
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StuIJ a turkey burger
with 1/4 c~ frozen
sp nacho Grill
top with 1/4 cup
tomato sauce.

yogurt
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frozen broccoli and 1/4
cup th:Md froz.en
mushrooms In a lIour
tortilla. Top with salsa and
asmall amount or mel\l •
low·fat cheese.

Enjoy I cup ci
fruit salad.

f!?zen mushrooms, fro7.en
shced c~ and frozen
peas. Top WIth asmall
nt or low-fat cheddar
.

-WEEK THREE
Top French toasl with

tha~ frozen slrawberries

and adollop of plain
low-fat yogurt.
Serve with abreakfast
shake of 114 cup frozen
raspberries and 114 cup
frozen strawberries
blended with plain low-fat
- yogurt and skim milk.

SUr 1tablespoon orange
mannalade into Itl cup
thawed and drained frozen
strawberries. Serve on top
of hot whole-grain waffles.
Drink 100% orange luire.

Enjoy frozen chopped
broa:oli and frozen whole
baby carrots right out of
the bag.

Brol1Itl grapefruit with a
small amount of
margarine and brown
sugar.
Drink aglass of grape lulre.
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Stir 1/4 cup thawed frozen .'
green beans and 114 cup
thawed frozen -. J,
comkemels
Into aselVing
of minestrone. ~ La ~

Have amixed
green salad. (See our
Garden Vegetable
Salad recipe.)

Top thawed frozen okra
WIth seasoned bread

~

Toss 1cup thawed
mixed frozen
vegetables with ~
2tablespoons
grapefruit julre. Serve on
~ ci agrillOO dlickm bre-.a

1bp bagel halves with a
small amount of low-fat
cream cheese and pleJlJy of
thawed frozen strawberries.
Drink vegetable lulre.

Mix plain low-fat yogurt
with cinnamon. Pour over
frozen cooked winter
squash.
Serve with ~Ie Icebom
made with equal amounts
of frozen zucchini,
frozen cubed
potatoes, frozen
pearl onions.

Top honeydew melon
stires with In cup thawed
fro2tn strawberries.
Drink orange/pineapple
luice.
1l& thawed frozen
Oriental blend
vegetables with
bean sprouts and
low-sodium soy sala
for a tasty salad.

HaYe two red plwns.

Top whole wheat pancakes
with thawed frozen
blueberries.
Drink apple julre.

Scramble. with frozen
green and red peppeIS,
thawed frozen slired
onions and frozen slicEd

Fill ataco shell with equal
amounts of cooked frozen
peas, cooked frozen
broo:oti and rire.
Top with salsa

mushrooms.
Haveaglmof
tomato luire.

Blend frozen blueberries
with plain low-fat yogurt
and skim milk for afrothy
treal

EJ

Top cooked frozen
broa:oli spears with a
small amount of plain
low-fat yogurt and mixed
dried herbs.
Mix thawed frozen

~\WhannnEkn

Steam cook frozen
Oriental blend vegetables.
Toss cooked
Yegetables
with asmall ~
amount of tahini:

WEEK FOUR
-

Blend together low-fat vanilla
yogurt and thawed frozen
raspberries. Spoon Into half a
cantaloupe.
Mix 314 cup cranbeny juire
drink with sparkling water
Serve on Ire.
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Mix Itl cup raisins with In
cup unsalted peanuts.
Make pizza by topping Italian
flat bread with tomato saure
and thawed frozen Italian veg
etables. Sprinkle with asmall
amount Of wated
Pannesan Cheese
andbake.~

.

Top an English muffin
with 114 cup chopped
broa:oli and 1/4 cup steWed
tomatoes. Broil.
~ Drink a glass of
pineapple lulre.
_.

Stir frozen
chopped
broccoli
Into aselVing
of onion soup.

~.
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. . Have 1cup whole
strawberries.

1bp hot oatmeal with
thawed frozen peaches and
:l sprinkle of nutmeg.
Drink 100% orange julre.

Top cold rereal with a
slired banana
- Drink a glass of apple
jUiQ!.

Stir frozen com kernels
Into hot grits.
Drink vegetable luiQ!.
\
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1bp abaked potato with

Microwave 1cup frozen
French cut green beans
with 1/4 cup stewed 2
tomatoes.
~ ~ ~

....

Puree 1~fnml~

brocmli with skim milk
for acreamy brocmti soup.

1/4 cup thawed frozen
chopped broa:oli and a
sm:lJl amount of low-fat
shredded cheddar cheese.

Cube an apple and mix
with 1/4 cup raisins.

'

1bp cold rereal with slired
apples and raisins.
Drink grape jUire.

Mix thawed frozen
strawberries with slired
kiwi fruit and cubed melOil
. ,1., •..• "

- Stir-fry sllred chicken
breast with frozen Oriental
blend vegetables and
pineapple chunks for
Hawaiian chicken.

Make a thick and he~
Yegetable soup: puree
together Itl cup frozen
spinach, 114 cup frozen
carrots, 1/4 cup frozen
peas per selVing. ~~ r - .
Season with
lemon pepper
and microwave
until heated through.

Puree In cup thawed
frozen spinach with fresh
basil and skim milk. Stir
In Itl cup cooked frozen
cauliflower and serve over
cooked pasla.

Saute thawed frozen
chopped brocmli ~
and'thawed
frozen slired
mushrooms.
Top with asmall
amount of melted
low-fat cheddar cheese
and serve in a wann
pita pocket
Have a glm of apple Juice.
1l& cooked rire with
thawed frozen slired
carrots.

